
C«rrr<pna4< D<* »»f tb« Democrat.
The “ Suppression.*’

the HouimiN democrat.

Centiievii.i.k, Nov. 10, 1802.
Messim. Gei.wices A Januahv : By due

course of mail we shoulil lx; favored with
the reading of the “Herald of Truth," alias
the Mountain Democrat, on the next
morn after its publication. Hut, gentle-
men, try to imagine the disappointment
ofyour numerous patrons in this election
precinct to learn, through the columns of
the Times, that the use of the mails had
been denied you by the ukase of a mili-
tary despot.

On the receipt of that delectable Abo-
lition sheet, the Sacramento Daily Union
of to-day, we learn that "a stray copy of
the Democrat had come to hand," from
which it copies an order of Gen. Wright,
“commanding the Department of the Pa-

cific, prohibiting the transmission through
the mails and Express Companies of the
Placerville Denock at, "Ac. This informa-
tion stirred the blood of the Democracy of
(his Precinct, and, through the assistance
bf a worthy “Douglas Democrat," Mr. A.
I*. ParkerpI am enabled to forward you an
additional list of twenty subscribers to
the r 1 tm determined, so fang
as I have the power of locomotion, that

ie..n',y ut|>fhvd of
the pleasure of its perusal.

D. FAIRCHILD.
Mobe Rascalitv. —An Arkansas letter

in the Tribune says:
One of the causes of the want of disci-

pline, encr y and military spirit in
the Army of the Southwest is the mania
for cotton speculations which has seized
Upon the officers of this army, from the
generals down to the quartermasters and
lieutenants of the service. Besides these,
there are many civiliansat Helena engag-
ed in these speculations. Cotton that is
worth 9*250 a bale in St. Louis is either
taken from the owners without compen-
sation, or at from 8*25 t> 85'l a hale, for
loo miles above and below Helena.

Steamboats, under government contract,
arc sent on expeditions in search of cot-
ton, with a military force, provided with
wagons for hauling if, but all the cotton
obtained goes to enrich officers or specu-
lators, and very little, if any of it, is
Jplaccd to the ciedii of the government.
"Niicli is the statement of intelligent men,
'themselves engaged in the business.
The soldiers arc sometimes killed and
wounded in these expeditions, and are
Beginning to complain of Being used for
such a purpose.

The Next Comikess.— Sufficient elec-
tion returns have been received to decide
the political complexion of the next
House of Congress against the abolition
policy n( the Administration. The Dem-
ocrats have elected in Maine I, New York
Is, Ne-v Jersey 1, Pennsylvania !l, Ohio
11. Indiana 7, Illinois P, Wisconsin 2—
•tft. certain. I hey will probably have in
a Idilion, in Connecticut *2, Michigan !

wnd Wisconsin 1—making in all til).

The harder .States will have from Mary-
land 5, Delaware 1, Virginia 1. Kentucky
In, Missouri !*—*2ii. Of these, possibly
4 iii.iv be abolitionists, leaving *22 to be
.added to tlie Democratic strength as
against the almlilioiiisls— in all, !>1. In
the pi esi-ni • House there are lo7 Kcpuh-
liea'is, d-'I Ib-moerats, and 2'* border
.Nine Repress-nta'ives— total, 17'.*.

The t- rm for w hich members are elect,
rd ibis till .|o.-s not comui. lice until aliei
fhe fib of March mxl; hut it cannot
rc.aso ;ibly lie supposed that tile Admin*
istntion w ill pursue its d< strm live abo-
lition policy against so decided a'i ex-
pression of the popula' will. If the
country can survive another session of
an nbofiiinti Congress, there is much
hope for the future, for in. Worse disaster
ran be anticipated. —[Sail Joaquin Re-
publican.

PanOKKvS o»- I'okti. xn'ii, Ohi.uon.— A
■census report, just compiled for a Direr-
t -re of Portland, Oregon, makes the total
populati .a <d the tow n. 4."57. Of this
number the resident males of 21 years of
age are 1.11". .and the families, over 18
years of age, 73". The “ ti ating popu-
lation'* is estimated at "oil. The colored
people number 52, nn-l the Chinese 53.
The legal voters are pul pown at 1,111.
Four or live vears ago the population was
1,(MN» or 1,2'fO. Within the last year,
the number of inhabitants has increased
at least 1,'NHI; and the wealth and perma-
manent improvements of the place have
increased in equal proportion. Portland
is the chief commerri.a! city of Oregon,
and the entrepot of trade for the larger
portion of that State, an I part of Wash-
ington Territory.—[San Jose Tribune.

«»

Facts about Newspapers.—The re-
cent issue of the preliminary report on
Xhe eight census of the United States
•developed some astonishing facts relative
to the ** free press." The tabular state-
ment appended to this report shows
what a newspaper-reading nation we are,
and how large a portion of our reading
partakes of a political character. Of 4,"51
papers and periodicals published in the
United States at the date of the census
of ISO", 3,-242. or 8"."2 per cent., were

. political in their character ; 200, or 7.38
per cent, are devoted to literature ; re-
ligion and theology compose the province
of 277, or 7.38 per cent, while 234, or
5.78 per cent., are classed as miscellan-
eous. Of the total circulation in the
country, three States—New Y’ork, Penn-
sylvania and Massachusetts—furnish
53b.<>56.1*24 copies* ot.> *,• i U—Wy •?>?'»•

than half of the agregate amount, which
is 1)27,051,548 copies.

— ►
A Boston Editor on Cameousia

Wine. —The white wine, for which no
one has yet invented a name, might have
been grown upon the Rhine, and if the
bottle were docked with the picture of
some crumbling old castle, might pass
for the gentting Teutonic article, worthy

’ of a name four or five syllables long.
“ Angelica" is dedicated to maidens and
tender matrons, to the invalid and the
aged, for palates that enjoy a luscoius

", sweetness without undue exhlliration.
Very quaint in its flavor, something one
cannot describe on paper, any more than
he could give an idea of one of the
shades mauve. “ Port,” is enough like
its namesake tosuggest the title. Others
after their kinds are produced in Califor-
nia, and will soon supplant foreign wines.
We trust that patient skill and careful
experiment will soon develop this new
branch of industry, fire and sweetness of
our hew Orient—that East beyond the
East of fabulous timec. In time it may
be that gold will be the least valuable ex-
port from that uouderful region.—[Bos-
ton Journal.

Sixoulak CikcuMSTANCE.—The Wor-
cester Transcript says that Mr. Joseph
Conant, of Gardner, lost a cow recently
by death, and upon examination a ten-
penny nail, three inches and a quarter in

' length was found in her heart. It enter-
' ed at one side and worked its way
through, so that it came out on the oppo-
site side, making a hole through the
‘heart larger than a man’s finger.

,. Fire at Petaluma.—The Petaluma
Flour mills were completely destroyed by
fire on the night of November 7th. The
original cost of constructing theso mills
was $25,000. Ono Reed, of San Fran-
cisco, who held a mortgago upon the
property, had it insured for $10,000.

Tub Two Racks.—“The two race*,"
*»'<• Thomas Jefferson, the futhcr of the
Democratic party, in speaking of the ne-
groes ami white men in this country,
“equally free, cannot live under the same
Government.” No argument is needed
to make every rational mind accept this
declaration. Two races, with such mark-
ed and unalterable physical and mental
characteristics, cannot amalgamate—can-
not nnd will not associate together upon
terms of equality. If their present rela-
tions are to be changed, ns the Abolition
ists desire and the President's Negro
(Emancipation Proclamation contemplates,
the depopulation of one or the other race
must speedily follow, or a war of races,
that will not stop until one or the other
is extinguished, is the necessary and un-
avoidable consequence. It will tnke the
wisdom and courage of the ablest and
coolest men of the country to setiic
great problem. From the present Ad-
ministration—weak, wicked and fanatical
—we have nothing to expect It has
gone on, from its inauguration, from bad
to worse, and it improves in imbecility
every day.

Feaklessi.y Said. —Fearlessly says the
IlosWo r/yjr/*r, •* 7 w-
other Proclamation, virtually declaring
martial law over alt the loyal States.—
Step by step we approach the end. A
Dictator we now have ; a Despotism will
speedily follow, unless the people crush
it at the ballot-box. In what age do we
live? Is this theRepublic of free Amer-
ica or have we been suddenly watted to
the land of audacious usurpers—to the
days of the Roman Caesars? The near
future is big with mighty and terrible
events. If the radicals succeed free in-
stitutions will be things of the past, the
scoff of coming generations.

Tut Martinctti troupe were shipwreck-
ed between Callao and Valparaiso, and
had a narrow escape with their lives.
They lost all their baggage, and were live
days on a desert island.

Rov SriciDE.— A curious cose of sui-
cide occurred at Niagara Falls lately. A
little hoy named Armstrong, aged nine
years, was averse to attending school.
Hi* parents ordered hint to go to school
with an elder brother, hut he steadily re-
fused, and while his brother was trying
to compel him to go, he stated that if he
was compelled to go to school, lie would
jump into the canal ami drown himself.
Suiting the action to the word, he started
on a run to the canal, and heiorc he
could be caught, jumped in and was
drowned.

Death or Captain Wm. I. 11rnsnw —

Captain Wm. (.. Hudson, of the Navy,
died suddenly in Hronklyn, (let. loth,
lie was Commandant o( the llrooklyn
Navy Yard in the year 1Moo, and in 185H
to k command of the frigate Niagara
when she was assigned to duty on the
Atlantic Cable (Expedition. lie was also
in eomiiiaiid of tliat vessel during the
.Inpan exhibition. In I860 be w as ap-
p.noted to the command of the Itnston
Navy Yard; and under the nits of Con-
gress of August and December, lst'd,
was placed upon the retired li-t of the
Navy an I assigned to duty as a meinber
of the l.iglit-hoil.so I! iard. Hi' age ivit-
about Od } ears.

What Niat? —Resides the brilliant
idea advocated by the ultra Republicans,
lhat we are not lighting for ttie restora-
tion of tiie old I’nion and the maintain- ,
ance of the Constitution, lull for some-
thing else, they know not what, mem-
ber* "f the same party have been blessed
with an equally luminous e inception, to-
*it : That we should conquer the .Smith
ami bold her in subjugation, as (England
holds Ireland. We presume our Iri-.li
friends will go into raptures over this
new phase nf Republican policy ! \\ hat
next? —[Sail Jose Tribune.

Coai. On. in Contra Costa County. —

The editor of the Contra Costa Gazette
has lately been visiting the coal oil dig-
gings near Sail I’ablo, where some S-oh,-
ikmi have been expended in preparations
for securing the oil. No vein of Metro
leum has yet been discovered; but the
oil drips from the earth intoreservoir* in
one of which ah ut thirty gallons per
day are collected. The earth is com-
pletely saturated with the oil. and wells
will probably he sunk soon. Ritumin-
ous coal has been found in the same
neighborhood.

It is said of Pari*, that one out of every
S.fKHi persons commit suicide; that two-

thirds of the population cannot afford the
expense of burial; that in every three
births one is illegitimate; that 30,000
persons besides those assisted by regular
charities arc every morning without
knowing how they will get a dinner, and
that 17,000 habitual drunkards, of the
most brutal character, disgrace the city.

Cheap as Dikt.— The Santa Crux Sen-
tinel says: “ At an auction on Cavis’
ran-h,in that country recently, twenty-
eight head of cattle, consisting of cows,
heifers, etc., sold for but S100. This is
but litte more than their hides would be
worth in the market."

i The telegraphic communication now
in course of construction by Mr. Renter
through Russia, Siberia, and Mongolia,
to connect Pekin with St. Petersburg and
iflmiiinf, is Ssj by •, **m»p!et£rf
six months.

-4 « •» ► -■ ■ —

John A. Dkiehei.ws, formerly Sheriff
of Shasta, has been dangerously poisoned
at tbe Humboldt, by virus which enter-
ed a sore on his hand while he was mak-
ing a post-mortem examination of an ox
which had died suddenly.

L. N IIabmon, of Petaluma, was bitten
by a tarantula the other <tfay. The
wound began to swell, but by cauterizing
it, and a free use of whiskey inwardly,
the poison was antidoted.

Insane Asylum. —There was an in-
crease of 19 patients in the Insane Asy-
lum, during October. The whole num-
ber is now 508, or about one for 800 of
population.

Hon. R. F. Hallct, who has for many
years been a prominent politician in the
Democratic party, and who has filled sev-
eral important ollices, died at his resi-
dence in Uoston, Mass., on the 4th of
October.

A Xokman engineer has estimated that
50 quarts of sweat are lost, 603,500
quarts of carbonic acid produced, at
every masked ball of the opera, and 600
horse-power lost, which would turn 15,-
000 spindles, spinning 57,000 pounds of
cotton, or would impel a ship of 1,800
tons 30 miles.

»»»< 1 - 1 1 —

England exported over fifteen million
gallons of beer last year, to say nothing
of the vast quantity manufactured for
homo consumption. The total export for
six yenrs has been over one hundred and
ten millions of gallons.

— -* «•»»

The N. Y. Express thinks if tho Presi-
dent lias any Constitutional authority to
freo negroes, ho has a corresponding
Constitutional authority to enslave them.

' orr»tp«« nf t

A Cl rare Crisis.

Geoiic.etowx, Not. 12th, 18C2.
Editors Democrat : When Sumter fell,

it was truthfully pronounced a great cri-
sis in our nation's history. The writer's
pen and the orator's voice were alike elo-
quent in denouncingan act so evidently
revolutionary and insulting to the author-
ity of the General Government, and de-
manded that prompt and rigorous chas-
tisement should fall upon the liery little
member of the national family that had so
boldly and cruelly stung the Federal hon-
or. There was an almost unanimous re-
sponse from the loyal States. Loud and
deep were the execrations heaped upon
the authors of the rebellious act, which
insulted the Hag and defied the power of
the Commonwealth. Men and means
rame promptly at the demand of the Ex-
ecutive. The indignant -masses, sympa
thctically agonized by the wound* of
bleeding Sumter, arose as if by instinct to
avenge the indignity and redress the
grievances of an offended Government.

Huta graver crisis is upon us now—yea,
at our very doors ;--and shall the patri-
ot s pen be silent and his tongue mute ?

Messrs. Editors, I am no alarmist—nor
I mi Mtim-Aiio-nist ot an enthusiast—yet

none con observe eritfumt* apfrtbene'nn
and alarm the g:adua! but positive ag-
gressions of the present Administration
upon the liberties of the people. Can the
public mind be startled by the inquiry:
Are we a free people? The assumption
and exercise of an unwarranted power by
the Administration may scarcely shock
the public now. Such and so frequent
have been the usurpations of the party
in power, that the great danger to be fear-
ed is, that horn their very frequency the
minds of the people, familiarized with
them, may gradually become insensible to
their enormity, and finally relapse into a
fatal apathy. Arc we the descendants of
Revolutionary ancestors, and can we look
on without concern and see "Liberty
stabbed in the house of her friends” ?—

Can we behold unmoved the Executive
usurp the powers of the Judiciary ? Can
we witness without alarm and indignation
the Constitution, the ark of our safety,
trodden under the heel of Federal usurpa-
tion—the Courts, the safeguards of our
liberties, abrogated—our rights of person
and property subject to the caprice of pri-
vate enemies and unscrupulous political
ehailatans, and the whole power of the
(iovernment merged in the will of a single
man who is more than controlled by fa-
natical advisers? If so, let us boast no
more our freedom and oifr sovereignty,
but, drawing black lines across our stat-
ute book*, acknowledge ourselves the sub-
jects of a despotism. The smooth sophis-
try and artful appeals of a venal press may
catch the credulous rabble, or awe the
timid with threats of prospective punish-
ment, arraying before their terrified im-
aginations visions of cells and bastilcs ;—

such, unable to discriminate between an
Administration and a Government, may
lie made to bow the knee to Ilaal ; but to
those “ who know their rights, and know-
ing dare maintain,” the hireling subservi-
ency of such a press is contemptible, and
its ellbrts to mislead or intimidate, an
outrage upon their sovereignty and an
in-nit to their intelligence.

Have we still a free t iovernment and a
Constitution respected and enforced, when
citizens are dragged from family and fire-
side and imprisoned without trial or proof
of guilt? Can citizens be punished be-
fore conviction and the Constitution re-
main unviolated? Can the freedom of
the press be crushed without a direct blow
at the people’s liberties? Can the act of
suppressing a Democratic paper by deny
ing it the mails promote the interests of a
Government whose highest boast has ever
been the freedom of speech and of opin-
ion ? Our form of Government, our free
institutions, and our laws arc but a mock-
ery—an empty farce, if not allowed their
legitimate functions in trying and deci-
ding cases within their jurisdiction. The
outrageous policy of the Administration
to muzzle the Democratic press of the
country implies a wrong or a weakness,
and if persisted in will result in the utter
loss of respect and confidence both at
home and abroad. A free press is the
tongue of Liberty, and he who would par-
alyze it is an enemy of the people. Let
this be remembered. Let us remember,
too, our identity with the Government—-
that we are a Representative Democracy—-
a Government of the people. Keeping in
view our sovereignty, let us look well to
the capacity and integrity of those wo
have chosen to make, to interpret and to
execute our laws. Amid the fierce pas
sions of the hour, while the red demon of
war is desolating our once happy land,
and the tears of the widow ami the orphan
mingle as they fall with the blood of the
..cti. ti.'-J the braves-irer' ir let w-
not forget our duty to ourselves a»d- pos-
terity. Let us guard well every avenue
to despotic rule, and be not deceived by
the specious plea of necessity or any other
treacherous guise in which the first ap-
proaches to arbitrary power are made.
The invasion of the rights of one citizen
is the invasion of the rights of all. Pre-
serve the freedom of the press, that the
popular will may have expression, then
will our form of Government and our lib-
erties survive the convulsions that shake
our country to its foundations. Let it be
crushed, and in the hands of the Higher
Law Party, Washington will have become
a great political A'atican whose thunders
will drown the yoice of Opinion.

VOX.
It should not be forgotten that the Con-

stitution is essentially the Government,
and he who attacks that instrument, aims
a blow at the very life of theRepublic.—
The Sacramento Union has done so, and
will have to pay the'penalty of its treason
before many months pass.

A TKEHEXUoi's water spout burst over
the city of Rarcelona, Spain, lately,
transforming the streets into rivers, in
which many of the inhabitants were com
pelted to swim for their lives.

Good.—Tho Boston Post justly says
that the pickpockets’ cry of “ stop thief'
is every day exemplified in the conduct
of those noisy pretenders to patriotism,
who cry “traitor” at every man who loves
the Union better than tho negro, and who
would preserve tho glorious Union which
tho anarchists hate and strive to over-
throw.

Evi:kv citizen in favor of trial by jury,
who loves his country belief than lie
does a negro, u lio cherishes the prim i*
plea of the fathers of the Kepnhlir, ami
who believes that this tiovernnient—lion*
oretl and glorious until udininUtercd by
Republicans— was founded for the bene-
fit of white men, will join the Democratic
party.

Special anti (Enteral Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

IIC'KNSK-PAV PRf* will i»1>,hkp take notire that I
J Imvr fixed upon SATUUIIAV of ench week for

the collection Of l.icemte*. All me expected to payfor their licenses on the first Aatun] ly after they
become due. J. U. Ill’MK,

City Collec.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !!

MOTHERS!!!
DON’T fail to pmmiT MRS WWSLOW'S

moTinm strip rnr cm?.wots.
Till* valuah'e preparation In the prescription ofone of the most experienced and nktilfnl Xu men In

New England. and has been used with nertf failing
$UCC4M in THOUSANDS OK CASKS.

It not only relieves the child front pain, but In-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and given tone and energy to the whole system. It
will nhnost instantly relieve

Griping in the BotreU and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe it the Iie"t anilSnrext Reined t/ in the World, in all cases of DYS-ENTERY and Dl AHKlKKA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teethingor from any other cause.

KaVl dVtvx,—v.*.*, viswtg will accompany earli
bottlet. None genuine unless the fac simile of
CURTIS A PERKINS, Ns* *.v*'*V-
wrapj»er.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 13 i ’edar Street, AV»r York.

PRi»:a osi.t *25 Ckxts pm Bmttlk.
REDINGTON A CO.. Aokxts, San Francisco.

DulyVi-Gmttpl

8 —T—1 HGO -X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERN-

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
'll#)' are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen tlie system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath ami acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
7 hey rurc Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morhus.
They cure Liver Complaint ami Nervous Head-

ache.
They are the bc»t Ritters in the wcrld. They

make the w eak man strong, miff are exhaunted tut-
tnrC* great re*t»eer, They are made of pure St.
Croix Rum, the rclcbrated Culisaya Hark, roots
aud herbs, and arc taken with the pleasure of n
beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant, bold by nil Grocers,
Drugguts, Hotels aud Saloons. P. II- Duakb &

Co., New York. ('hank & BliKillAM, Agents,
San Francisco. f julyl euw iyl

A iHIDHUIMER MELODY.

’Twa< a night in the dog days,
And all through the house,

Night prowlers were stirring—
Fleas, bed bugs ami mouse.

The children, uneasy,
Squirmed this way and that--

The bed bugs preferred them
Because they were fat.

Rut at dawn on each in*eet
Lyon’s death ponder fell;

And the rats and the mice, too,
Succumbed to his Pill.

1'JiHi’* Powder will kill all insects. Lyon’s
Magnetic Pills arc sure death to rats and mire.

Sold everywhere. Knot noton & Co , Agents,San Francisco.
ocU'hrnl D. s. llAliNKS, New York.
The Phyalrlan l» often hlnmeil for

want of smve-.A In hisfrt at went. when thedisappoint•
m. nt in ih. rAvowry of the sick i.< to he traced lo
tie*Hd.nini-terir.g ‘mptire medicines.. Robert While
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
rooip.miiding physicians’ prescriptions ami family
roei|H's fi otu medicines of umloubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed itget: t for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical nml Institute
of Dr. L. J. f’/al’RAY, is already secured in a |hj-

sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
abo' e tl.e assaults of envy ami professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
i.f Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Kicord
is an illu.'triotis example, a shining light among
the philosnphieal slurs of his age in Europe, ami
Dr. Uzapkay has fully equalledhim in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad enndeto degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of I*e»th, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian KevolutitWikfy
army, for more extended labors, Dr. I.. J.Cznpkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofchron-
ic diseases, in w hich he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this hr.iiich of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait aud biography arc
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor's offices
are at his Medical ami Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of I.eidesdorff, nearly oppo-
site the bui dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

Wc a*k the particular attention of our
readers to the sworn certificates of remarV-.ulc
cures, in another column of this paper.

Cljurrijrs ©risers.
Hebrew Service.—There will he Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at *J o’clock, a. M. oct'Jd

—•

Protest nut Episcopal Church.—

PL.U'KKYILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at School
at same place, at 1 Jy o’.iock, e. m. CtlLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DnltADO— Services on the second
and fourth SundaV evenings of the month, at sewn
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on llo-sec-
ond nnJ fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placervllle. j- *2*2
—

'Catholic dtirr-h.w R<: v* J«- Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Cohmia ChurcfTon the thfrtl
Sunday. Divine service roimneiices at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Plarerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy*27

—

Methodlat Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross. Pastor. Preaching at I0;v , a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at *2>y, T. M. ;
Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No, 131, F. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each mouth, in the new
Hall, Upper PhiccrviUc. All brethren in good stand-
ing are iuvited to Attend.

JAMES McBETII, W. M.
Dkxj. Mkacham, Secretary. aulU

— —

Masonic Notlcc.—StalrilMreliugi of
FI Dorado Lodge, No. *2*5, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
In each Month, 0, R. CHUI5HUCK,

dec HI’01 tfpidviary,
—

Mason ic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 10, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Plarerville.

L. W. RI MSKY, T. I. M.
IkkS. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’Glj

———

Masonic. -- St. .lames Royal Arch
Chapter, No. lfi, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will he cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. If. P.
1.8. Titl*8,Secretary. [declfi-’OH

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
b, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second aud fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
atteud.

% J. M. GRANTHAM, C\. P.
M. K Shearer, Scribe. jaul8

»»♦ ■ —
—

1. O. O. F.-Morning Star Lodge, No.
2U, 1. (). O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’-11 ajI, oq Stgny Point, Placervllle. .All
Brother*in good standingarc fraternally.invited to
attend. A. SIMOXTON, X. G.

W. 6. Burns, R. S. dec?53m

San JTinn t ro 9&l)rrtising.

PHELAN & COLLENDEB’S
Model Billiard Tublca

AXD

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

0« KO. K. PHELAN AND MATHEW V. 1HJGIIKS
f having form**! a copartnership tor tho isle of

PHELAN’S
MODEL BILLIARD TABLES

axd

COMHINATION CVSIKIONA I

Woul.I invito the public to visit their establishment
a ii<1 inspect their Rlmk.

A full mpplv of every article in the Hilliard Trail.*
constantly on hand. . O. K. IMIKLAN,

M. E. HUGHES.
724 and 72fi Montgomery si., opposite the Metro|H»li-

tan Theatre,Kan Frniicisco. [augWhnSis

LADD, WKBSTKK & CO’S
Improved Tight-Stitch

FAMILY HEWINti MACIIIXKS l

UNEQUALLED DY ANY

FOR BEAUTY,
| Simplicity of Construction, j

— AXI) —

I
Efficiency in Working.

'■L-.o.
would suggest the purchase of

rj the MOST)RELIABLE MACHINE,
which is always the cheapest.

Send for a circular ron'ainlng IMutes, Prices and
all instructions how to use

Ladd & Webster’s Sewing Machines!

General Agents for the Pacific States and West
Coast of Mexico,

COX, WILLOUTT A CO.,
Leather Dealers,

augWnitlix] 422 liattery ft., Hnn Francixco.

(IROVLK

&

ii incti'.s
SOIS K I- K S S'

FAMILY

SE WING
MACHINES !

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

th«* Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on l>oih sides, ar

ranged in the same style

iind sold at snme prices

,as our drover A linker

$60. jStltcli Machines.

At our office alone cun

purvhasers examine tin*

relative merits of each

stitch, and be guaranteed!

ultimate and entire satis-

faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for cither
style if not suited with

their first choice.

(;kovs:k

&

HIKER'S

Lock Stitch
FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$60.

GKOIXU
&

BIKERS
Xo. 5>

SEWING
MACHINE!

!j Our No. II Machine Is

admirably adapted to the

'Wants of all maiiur.ictn-

[rers ami is far more siro-

'ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle

Machine in use, and a

For Manufacturers' great favorite wherever

$60. introduced.

I <-kovi;r
Call and examine our 1

machines before purchas-!
ing elsewhere. We man* UAKLIt S
ufacturc a large variety SEWING
of eacli stitch and adapt* MACHINE
ed to the requirements of
all families tvnd mnnu'ac- " " f

i
turers of goods where .’129 Montgomery street
sewing Is employed. Pan Francisco.

nug*23

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— A XI) —

MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,

Knox's Amalgamators,

Ppccial Dcpartnicot fur

MANTEL ORATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s. 10 and 21, First Stroet,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Hcatli A. llrotlic Crushers

septfil Always on hand. (Sn

W. BARTH AH,
DEALKit IX

1)00ItS, WINDOWS
AXD

BLINDS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At San Francisco Prices and Freight.

Also, all kinds of
SUGAR PINE AND COMMON

LUMBER!
T. AND Q. FLOORING, DRESSED

LUMBER,
Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,

Main Street, Placurvilie.
All order* promptly and faithfully attended

to. Bupt27yl

STOP THIEF!
$150 OO REWARD I

from the undersigned, at Bar-O tram’s Mill, A miles east of Diamond
Springs, on the Carson mail, ort the night of the loth
inst., one IRON-ORAY GELDING, five years old,
brantk-U L on the left hip, with several saddle-
murk*, splint on one foreleg, and with one whitehind foot.

Also, a 11LACK PONY GELDING, about 10 years
old, heavy made, nobrands remembered, works well
in harness.

Also, au IRON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years oldami of small else, no murk* or brands remembered*
I will pay a reward of f2A each for the return of

the above animals, nud ♦7.1 for .the appreheuAion of
more or*Ci f75

IMacervlile, October ifjlh, tf

popular patent jficfiinncs.
Hltl.HTOI/S SARSAPARILLA.

In Large Quart Bottle*.
The Great Purifier of the Blood!

Aial the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
— OK THK —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-

FIRMED CASES
Of Mercuri&l and Venereal Diseased

scrofula or King'd Evil, Old Sores,

Boils, Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious

Eruption*.
It is also n sure and reliable remedy for

Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter, Scald
Hoad, Paralysis, Rheumatism,

White Swelling* and Neuralgic Affections, Nerrpus
and (leneral Debility of the System, Loss «/< .tp-

J»r*laeM am) Affections of
the Llrer, Fever and Ague, ItilHous Fe-

vers, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague
and Jaundice.

It I* the very best, and, in fart, the only sure a;:«!
reliable medicine for the cure of all disease* arising
from a vitiated or impure state of theblood or u?e of
Mercury.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is m>»t
rna i.raht paiiti i.k ok MINERAL. MERCURIAL,
nr any other |Md*<>nnus substance in this inedirlne.
It is |*erfectly harmless, and may lie administered
to pcr»ons in the very weakest stage* of sickness or
to the most helpless infants, without doing the least
injury.

*-’* r *■ f <-ev *' rc{ * »’•)<»«hie

medicine will he found around each bottle; and, to
guard .again >1 counterfeits, see that the written *ig
flSltfffid ' jk ".Y -

Sole Proprietor!,
LANMAN & KEMP,

Wholesale Druggist*,
Nos. f>9, 71 and 78, Water ft., New York. I*. J*.

Who have appointed HOSTETTER, SMITH
A DEAN, .•./ret, Kin Fra m l-t o
•* *.V VS'Vkwie.aAle Agcntr for California.

[septWylpdl

DIt. BURTON’S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— FOR TIIK —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Di.-caaes

of the Urinary Organs.

mill? IS A IIKMF.DY which require* no assist-
JL ance; it perforin* its duty quickly and thorough-

ly, leaving no injurious effect cither to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number ofcase*. and ha* been
invariably surcrMsful where other medicine* nr treat-
ment have failed ; tint* proving itself to he u remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by druggists everywhere. Sole apt tit for

the 1’uc.fic coast, Cl I AS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3 »0 Commercial, near Front street, San Francisco.
IIOIIKKT Will I K, Agent for IMacerville.

jun2Sp8yl

NERVOUS ANTIDOTE !

And Fhysicnl llestorative!
TUP. MEDICAL WOXWEU

OF THE AGE!
Tiie most powerful and wonderful medicine ever

discovered.
Watts* Nervous Antidote

lla* yon d, and will cure, more cases of Nervous dis-
orders limn any other kiitwu reimdy.

Watta* Nervous Antidote
lias and will cure Nervous Headache, Ciiddlnc**,
Fainting Paralysis, Extreme Dclillity. Neuralgia,
Chronic and Inllammatory KiicuniatUin, Toothache,
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
19 an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooth-
ing and quieting inilueiice is rcmarkahle.

Watts* Nervous Ant dote
Will cure Delirium Trenton*, Nervou* Trembling, Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Convulsions,
and Pulmonary complaint*.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will net upon that state of the Nervous Sy.-tein which
produces* Depressh n of Spirits, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysteric*.

And is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age, and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a t. ial can con-
vince thepatient ol Its qualities. It Is not an exci-
tant buta strengthened purely vegetable and harm-
less ; like the skillful architect, it begin* by laying a
firm foundation, and gradually but incessantly adds
strength and vigor untd nothing is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesale ag nt.* in Sacramento, It. H. McDONALD

A CO., and in Sm Kraucise.i—KKIHNGTOX A CO.,
MASHA llltli.HAM. C. LANGLEY, U. H\I.L A
CO., and MOItltil.l. DUOS. juneUniti

n. T. HI NT, n. A. CflACK.

II r N T & €11 A C E,
PKALKItS IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STItKFT, DPPOSITKTIIK THFATRK,
Dally Revolve Fresh Supplies of tile

Choicest (>ooiU.

#•* Tlo v Invite the attention of 11.•• public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are H?oeing at
groat] v reduced prices. HUNT A CM ACE.

uctl if

I I'll OKS.—-A eh..Ice assortment of California
J Mines, Fine Urandi.-s.aml a general assort men t
Foreign and l)om«-*t:i- Liquors. Fur sale by

oci4 HUNT A CI1ACK, on the IMuza.

OILS AND CAMPHENE.—Lard Oil, Keroslne Oil
Polar Oil,Camphene. etc.,I»y the case or can.

HUNT A Cl I ACE.
octltf On the Plaza, Plnccrville.

I.TRFS1I KGGP always on hand, and for snie «t
lowest market rates* by HUNTA CIIACK,

ui 14 Ou the Plaza, Placci villc.

SUOAltS.—Crushed, Powdered. New Orleans Ne.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, halfbur*

rcl, box, or at retail. HUNT A CIIACE.
oc|4 On the I'iu/.a, IMacerville

C1ALIFORMA PICKLES,in kegs and jarr, for sale
/ by HUNT k CHAPE.

oct4 On the Plaza, Placet ville.

L. R. RICH lltnSON & CO.,
(Successors tolilU). V. JOTSYS,)

1IF.AI.FBS in

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery* Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods do

livered free of charge.
oi-t4 3in L. 11. lUCIi ARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURKING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL. ETC..

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
oct4m3] !N’o. it.

n. GLAl'BKR.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two door* below the Democrat
Office, IMacerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, In the

GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. tWm Goods delivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. oct4

A. n. L. DIAS,

9
FRESH
TEAS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INSTATE OF StMON MII.l.ER, Deceased —Notice
is hereby given by the Executor of the last will

and testament of the above named Simon Miller,
deceased, to the creditor* of aud all persons having
claim* against said deceased, to exhibit the same
with th' necessary vouchers, within ten month* from
the flrst publication of this notice, to Hie undersign
ed, at the store of A. k M. Svhwin, in Diamond
Spring*, El Dorado County, or the same will be for-
ever buried by lev. , - *.

. . ■Dated—Dtamonl Springs, October I8CT.
rtovtml MELCniOR SCI1WIN.

ffatii*,
ORLEANS

PLACEBVILL*, lufimwt,t

II. Vna4trMll ProprleiMr,
<*—•* of tk> Of/ Hi«— )

_ '«»

THE HOUSE having *-wn IlMmafhly ov«HimM,
rcm*iled nmi newly famished with elegant

furniture, we are prepare*! to accommodate tf.c
traveling public In fhier style fluff any hofel in the-
city. Having had extensive experience as a
all who may be plsasod to patrenlle the iluuae can-
not fail to l»e well cared far.

Every department of the Tlouse trill he kept In
such a manner ** to make it terrsd twNONE in the
Flu te.

0% STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the Htsir.

Meals 50 cts.
Lodging 00 and 78 **

PIT House open all night. «*pt«

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIN STPKkT, PL.tr EftVIIAf.

JAS. \V. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.

sept11

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STKEET... Pl.ACKRVIU.E.

HENRY Wl'NSCH l’ROPKIRTOR.

ShiTl.e undersigned having beenme sole
* 4? -PhyiTJ- assures

t»* make ii one of the most pleasant hotels In tin-city,
and reS|M-ctfully solicits a continuance of the liberal
pair. ntige heretofore extended to it.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Piacervilie, offers ►U|»e-
rior Inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic The TABLE will always be supplied will the
b-st Viand* fO he h«u iii ,

lug department will ever he clean and comfortable.
fry Prices in accordance with the times,
imvl HENRY WL'NSCH.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Mur mile* West of Sira*berry and .15 Ess* cf PIseer*tile, j

On Henry and Swan’s New Hoad.

I e a»
L ■:

THE undersigned having made every
arrargemen* f«»r the arrommodntlon of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as-

sure* them that ail who favor him with
•ir patronage, shall he ent»r'Hined in a manner

that cannot fall to give satlsfaitWii, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks. In- pitdgcs himself to
spread before the patrons nl the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to be found between Piacervilie and
Nevada Territory.

The liar will alwiys be supplied with the best
liquor* and cigars.

*°* Stable room for teams. Hay and Dailey nl-
wsvs mi hand and for sale cheap.

jittiTyl W. IfAltllONf Proprietor.

LEO.VS KEW STATION.
SSL of Gie Cheapest Houses In thejSlBi

niouu»nins—on llenry A Swan’s new roud, and also
on the o'd county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 36 miles from Piacervilie and Diamond
Spring*, and S miles West of Strawberry Valley.

Tlie above llouie Is a large two-story frame build-
lng. with rooms for fumith k und other guests.

BAR is supplied with the be.st of l iquors
and St gats.

Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. llay and
Barb-v always onhand.

augtftf \V. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX FRAlidSCO MOlsS\
J. II. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stnjre road from
I'hiccrville to Nevada Territory, 42 notes east

•from Piacervilie. and miles west of Straw
berry Valley, affords the lieM «»f Ht’cnmmodntiona to
Tcuui.sters ami Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

nugStf .1. II. MILLER.

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect- .
fully informsliis friends and i
the public generally, that he
Is keeping his EXCHANGE

on the European Restaurant Style, no l is prepared
to furnish

Meals nt nil Hour*, liny or Night,
And to accommodate HOARDERS AND LODGERS

*3J“The Restaurant fa kept open all night.
Meals, 5 ) cts. | Lodgings, BO cts.

sept13] PETER FOX.

IBtl ADIJ UESTAUH AKT,
MAIN STREET, rLACERTII l.e,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
f ip, , above named i-stntilislnnent, huxrt fitted

. - ***'‘1 furnish* d it in the finest style, ntid
is prepared »*• furnish hi* patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished nt short notice and In any dc«;rcd style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
{CT Good Lodging, by the nigh! or week.

1ST Open All Night ! a1

sept 13 . JOHN MARC0VICI1.

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main street, Piacervilie,

D. D. JOIItfS.. PROPRIETOR.
(:»ug24tf)

THK I\IO\ SAI.OOX,
Corner Main and Coloinm streets,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

QCT Entrance on Coloma etrect. [norl

LAGEtl REEK CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST EAGER

if! THE CITY!

TiiEonnr.K Kispfi.pt. Thud. Tactmkifk.
KISFKLDT A TAGTME1ER,

HAVING purrhnsrd th*> tntere>t of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN DEKIt CELLAR ( Krahtier's

ohl stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the sain** time promising that the liar
ahull always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTER* OF THE PLACKR.YILLF.
I'XIOX HR ASS KIND!

Music furnished for Processions, Dalis, Ac *
at reasonable rat. s. Orders left at the Cellar wil'
be promptly atten led to. [nuvO]

CAKE. AX D SEE
H. A. CAGWIN & CO

— AT --

THEIR InTEW STORE

Next door to Van Voorhies* Drug Store,

[luajoll

CONSTABIiE’S sale.
T>V virtue of au execution to nie directed, issued
1 y nut of the Court of O. W. Stout, a Justice of the

IN ace in Mini lor the Township of Piacervilie, County
of El Dorado, and State of California, upon a judg-
ment rendered therein on the 13th day of October a.
n. bCJ, in favor of J. O’Neil and against David l.an-
dus. for the sum of ninety seven 1-100 dollars debt,
and sixteen dollars costs of suit, together with ac-
cruing costs,—I have levied u|»on and seised and
will expose for sale at public auction, tQ the highest
bidder, nt the court house door in the city of Piacer-
vllle.

On the 20th Day of November,
A. D. 13G2, at the hour of 2_o*cfoft P. all the
right, title, interest and claim of the above named
defendant in snd to the following described property,
lying and being In the township of Piacervilie,Coun-
ty and Stateaforesaid, to wit.:

That certain Mining Claim, situated on the south
side of Spanish liill, bounded on the west by the
Spring Tunnel Claims, on the east by the Dcadwood
Claims, and ou the north and south by vacant
ground.

Given under myhand this 29th day of October, A.
D 1802. A. 8IM0NT0N,

ts Constable In and for said Township.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

THE COUNTY HOARD OF EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Springs, ou the Second and Fourth

Saturdays ofeach month,at 9 o'clock A. a.
All Teachers should recollect that their certificate!

hold good for one year ooly* from their date, and
should be renewed by a re-cxamlnatlon, at the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher cat) be hwxflj
employed, or draw the public fund*, ca a certificate
cider than cne year.

U. A. LYNDA.
Bup’t Public Beimels for E Hol-ido CouiET

Diamond Springs, August 9ih, lhfiJ.—If
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weighing a
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Diamond Spring*,

CARRYING tSX tT.1
And Well«, Farto A CU*A !

S"10AC!IRI leave PlaearvlHt i
I ■-/—jmi i
n-tlTrosa irt BetTtowamag. iu

Leave FoTgnm on the arrival ofthe fnotnlftg b
from Sacramento.

Also, leave Placer\llle dally for Vlrj
Plrawberry, Van Hvckie's, Genoa. C
Cityund Gold Hill.

*% None hut p-nlfetnanlr fttd’Cft
vers areVfniptoftd. '

-

...

*** Passengers registering their names wflt b*
called for in any part of the city.

OFFICE?—At the Cary House, and ftttha
House, Upper Placervilla. •

LOUS NcLAIVB A
Proprietor*.

T1IK0. F. TRACY, Agmt. '
-

* t

PIarcr vlI It*, October 4th, 186$. '' m"

Sacramento Valley Railroad.;
SUMMER A RRANOEKIUrT^

tr~r—

ON and nflcr Monday, March 34th, IftliS, II—-
cars of the daeramento Valley Koa4vlNlstve

as follows: .tr
Leave 8aernmentn at 6\f A. w., 2 V *nd 8 r.tL**
Leave Folsom at 6,*tf a. m.« 12 m., and

BUNDAY8::
*

I cave Rnrramento at 6% a. u. >.<%$,
Leave K< Lom at 12 m. .,;*J

FREIGHT*
}

.

Will he token up by every tralu from AgcraMenta*
(except on Sundays), and by the p y nfmfS'

The a , m train up. and 19 m. train j
nett with stag:* tb nnd from t*
and Carron Valley. ‘j . , ,,gin tarpon valley.

TICKET OFFIOSrFront street, under the What
•eptlS J. p. *rx

. -»T
• AA. II. REID'S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In therear of the Old Hound Tent.

MAIN 3TREET, FLACEBTIXft^S.
- TilK Undersigned would

Y y rc.<|HM*tfully inform the
A public that they ran stall

time* obtain ;tt his estab-
lishment, the very best of driving leastsai
horse.*, at Ilia lowest rates. i
{W Horses In.ardeil by the day, week, t

on the mostreasonable terms. . ;
«HI-Sm A. H. BKItl.

- bjA
W 1 S € O X S 1 M

LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine

PliACERVIIsIiE.
TIIK SUBSCRIBER, thankful for pnst»|

favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to nermnmo-
d*te nil who tuny favor him with ther’ 1
patronage. with the finest Buggy Teams all
Horses in the mountains. **•

Horses kept by the day nr month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Z*T Attached to the stable Is ft large ahed ft»wlr rsecure Coral, suitable for pack trains. u 71 * ' * > *

octl-Sui R. II. BEMfc

BUTCHERING AT DICK’S WAMCK*
NEW FIUW.-Having«■£*»«*spurehtisi-d the Butchering

Messrs WESTON A HEY ANT, a* tb*
JWwvXy* above pl:t< e, the undesigned rHytdMjT
solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to the old firm.

OCT Tl.e undersigned ore sole proprietors. . Nr*
A. l\ I1KNKY has no interest in the business.

m. c nmunt,
WM. SCHOOL!

October IRth, ISO**.—tf

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker,

At JOHN ROY, AT !

IiKM.KRIK A\I> MIM.ICTTP... OP iff
Furniture, Matressea, Bedding,
Which he keeps oonaUntly on band,or
turos to order, nt short notice and on
terms. Upholstoring ueallye:
nr JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTFitBID fA

COLOMA BTBKWr,
Nett door to the C£cc of the hrsaeiat,.

oct-l 8m Plaomlb

n- --.-O'
SBatrijcs, Jcfoelrg, Etc.ts <.Jr

J. J. CULLER,
Watchmaker and

( ATTIIE OLD STAND OT J. W. R*KLBV.)
ON THE PLAZA, PLACEBVXLLV

J. J. CULLEN having takes
Lold stand of Mr. SICKLEY, on
JPlaza, (adjoiningO'DonnelPa'ter,) respectfully announces to

public- that he U prepared to repairSvi •Vatchesjind

MANUFACTURE JEWKUIY!
Of every description, at short notice, a*4 4aM»
be«**f yie.

Diamond Wort."ifisei-u»#vjjbfbdg.
kngraving, seal-ctttino, uikJ&WSvKSEv

*ci‘

KN(
4HUH.NO and SILVERING done Hi *• beat tdyfo *t
tlie art and at the shortest notice. „ ,t

*** Work done promptly and deUftrtfl aft Ihr
Uuic spccifiied. "

Mr. CULLEN is ngent for the sale of tb* r *

BAY STATE SEWrNO SCAOHIBW!
The simplest, chcpest and best Sewing' jMgcbQpnnar
in use.

• 1

ALSO, Gl NKMITIillfO, gtf.
I This department will be umler ti1

* * “^KJBJion of FRANK 11 EC
■inerly of Column. All Jobs -.•“ftand nt reasonable prices.

ArrmaSs WAfiwotirr, —~

WAOHHOBST A DENVBB,

WATCHES, JEWEL**, AtVCi
No. 59 J Streot, I

Hv arr.iniremvnt,
P.rtu.r, whlU J

» celcltr.Ued'M.n
farcin rccel|rt,bjr ca

THE FINEST Wi
«iP< *»

The Holt Golebrmt#* ;

Of Cn(UiHl.l
Alaa.ofthe Ricimt Pattern,!

FASHION

ALL KISD8 Of

Watches

From Uic cdcbrAtM
State, and bnM;"

At we Import
•ot pay proflu
conoeqnently Are
other dealer, I.
all we uk.

DIAMOND
donefca tbc


